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I AMENITIES OF IRISH POLITICS ,

Dillo' , Hcaty and O'Brion' Given a Warm
Recaption at Water for J ,

GUARDED BY POLICEMEN AND PRIESTS ,

Political TjQiidcrH Hold a Convention
Utidor DlfllcultlcH A'u UprorlousJ-

Mol ) MnkiiH It Jjlvoly Cor Mu-

Cnrthyltcs
-

rioruo nclitlni ;.

, Nov. ! . Dlspatcho * from Wntor-
ford , whcro the convention of the national
fodorntlon U being hold , nay that prc.it ox-

cltomont
-

provulls thoro. The streets are
crovvdod with uproarious mobs of pcoplo
ready for any kind of a disturbance. The
pollco In tholr efforts to control the mob
luivo beau making n free use of tholr batons ,

With the result that several civilians have
boon Injured.-

Mr.
.

. Timothy Healy , who was horse-
whipped

¬

yesterday by Mr. McOorraoil ,

nephew of the late Charles Stewart I'arnoll ,

ana .solicitor for the 1'nrnoll family , was ono
of the speakers. Ho said , among other things ,

that ho would not bo deterred by violence
from pursuing the courto ho had mapped
out for himself, and repeated the language
In reference to the widow of the Irish loader

ho used at Longford on Sunday last ,

nnd which led to the chastisement ho re-
ceived

¬

at the hands of Mr. MoDcrmott ,
Mr. Dillon on arriving at Wntorford , was

received with mingled cheers nnd hisses.
Throe hundred pollco euardodtba federation
delegates on their way to the convention ,

which was hold in the city hall. The pollco-
ropallod repeated charges made by the mob.
The I'aruollito sympathizers tried to rush
through the entruncu of the city hall , bu
wore beaten back.

The convention proceeding , Mr. Dillon
continued Mr. O'lirlons' lloulogno rovoln-
tlons

-
, nnd added that the men now calling

him n traitor had IclograDhod to him while
ho was In Now York , offering him the leader-
ship

¬

In succession to Mr. Purncll , Continu-
ing

¬

Mr. Dllllon said that In splto of the
continuous calumnies heaped upon him , ho
had never before revealed this fact. Messrs.
Harrington and Hodmond and other prom-
inent

¬

I'arncllites had joined In the request.
Which was made after ho had declared
against the leadership of Mr. I'arnoll. Ho
refused the leadership because it was a pain-
ful

¬

and dinicult position a position which
ho had never sought or wished , and ono
which ho would bo slow to accent. After
nrrivlng at llulogno ho told them that ho
could not accept the position unless all con-
curred

¬

In promising loyal support. Those
men , ono and all , promised that If ho took
the chairmanship they would bo his loyal
followers. Ho had done nothing since
that altered his position n hairs-
brcadth.

-
. For weeks at Boulogne they

worons anxious to got Mr. Parnoll out of the
leadership ns the majority wore. If they had
Bloodily adhered to that policy they might
have saved Mr. I'arnoll from an impossible
position. If any ono In the world was ro-
uponslblo

-

for Mr. Parnoll's fate , after Mr-
.Parnoll

.

htnisnlf , it was the men who , when
the supreme hour came , had not sufllclont
courage , manliness or honorable friendship

jto take n lira ) stand and Impose their jud g
''inenton him. [Cheers. ]

Mr. Dillon loft the convention hall on his
Way to the railway station guarded by pollco
and 100 priests. A mob followed and kept up-
n continuous attack until Mr. Dillon obtained
aholtor In the station. A number ot skulls
wore cracked.

Thirty delegates , wbllo crossing a toll
bridge , wore thrown to the ground nnd
trampled upon , many being and blood-
Ing

-

profusely when rescued by the pollco.
Several thousand Purnolliles' held the ap-
proaches

¬

to the convention hall and every-
where

¬
struck down opponents. The whole

quay , a mile In length , wa the scene of sav-
ego figntini ,' . Many parsons wore taken to
the hospital-

.AJIKlllUA'S

.

tlltHAT GUX-

S.ItccoininentatloiiH

.

nnd Suggestions of
the Chid * of Orrliinnuc."V-

VAsinsoTON
.

, D. C. , Nov. 4. Brigadier
General Flaglor , chlof of ordnance , In his
annual report to the secretary of war , says
that the work of supplying our fortilicatlons
With now models of disappearing carriages
tor largo guns , is some years bohlnu the guns.
lie recommends the construction of a sea-
coast

-

carriage factory and the further en-
Jargoment

-
of the facilities for the manufact-

ure
¬

of carriages nt the Wntcrtown arsenal.
The report states that the department hns

thus completed two olght-lnch , ono teninch-
nnd ono twolvo-lnch brccchloadlng , stcol-
rilled cuns. Ono of the eight-Inch guns was
tested with Ucrman smokeless powder with
significant results , fifty pounds of the com-
pound

¬

giving the projectile n higher velocity
with about the sniuo pressure as 125 pounds
of black powder.

The time allowed the Pneumatic Dyna-
mite

¬

Gun company for the delivery of ton
Kims has boon extended to January 1 next
lor the llrst delivery mid July 1 , IS'J-J for the
last delivery.

Among the estimates submitted Is ono of-
fl.lUU.OOO for oil tempered nnd annealed stool
foroight , ton and twelve Inch guns , includ-
ing

¬

the parts required for the manufacture
of a typo sixteen Inchgun. On the subject of
this gnat gun about equal In BIZO to the
largest rillo In the world. General Flaglor
Bays : Recent Improvements In the resisting
power of ships armor would seem to still
further emphasize the already recognized
necessity for guns of this calibre. A ? It
would bo foolish to conclude that the im-
provements

¬

In the resisting power of armor
have reached their Jlnal limit , nnd as much
tlmo Is required for completing n typo of gun
of such high power us may have bccomo un-
nbsoluto necessity for ovorcomlngsuch resist-
ntvco

-

, the sooner the work is commenced the
bettor.

Other estimates are : For stool Uvolvo Inch
Boa coast mortars , $72r ,000j for thirty car-
riages

¬

, fllr! ) 00 ; for carriages for now
eight, ton and twolvc-lneh guns , f lS05,000for;
enlargement of the heavy gun carriage plant
ntVatertown , Mass. , $151,000 ; for armor
piercing projectiles , $ .'0,000 ; deck piercing
twelve Inch sholU , $100,000 ; alteration of
fifteen nnd sixteen Inch carriages , 100000.

The report describes at Iwiglh the oxbnus-
llvo

-
experiments made by the department

With magazine small arms , Including the
latest European models. On this subject the
report says : That but low magazine guns of
American design have yet been brought be-
fore

-

the board. This depart-
ment

¬

Is doing nil In Its power to-

nlTord American Inventors all opportunity to
meet the requirements of now existing con-

ditions
¬

, nuinely the chnrigo In calibre mid the
introduction of smokeless powder. The In-

vestigations
¬

made and knowledge gained by
this department liavo not demonstrated no
much excellence In the magazine arms which
have boon adopted by foreign nations as
was expected , mid have not shown such per-
fection

¬

in any ono of them ns could warrant
Its adoption for our service. It Is hoped that
this country can produce n bettor arm , nud
until It can , or certainly until It 1ms been
demonstrated that It cannot , It would bo-

bo wlso to defer n change from the excellent
eluglo loader now

'
Intel-vice to a magazine

System.

111 PFKHKXCMS AllllAXH Ki-

t.Ontario's

.

Political GrlnlH Has Boon
'Tided Ovor.

OTTAWA , , -I. The cabinet differ-
ences

¬

hnvo been arranged and the political
crisis is over temporarily. Secretary of-

Btato Chnploau has agreed to continue In his
present position for a tlmo and to succeed
Hon. Edgar Dowdnoy as minister of the in-

terior
¬

when the latter retires to become
lieutenant governor of Hrlttsh Columbia. J.
A. Quintet , ox-speaker of the house of com-
mons

¬

, will succeed Mr. Chiiploau as ocro-
tary

-
of state and the present lieutenant gov-

ernor
¬

of Quebec will como Into the cabinet ns
minister or agriculture , replacing Senator
JTohn Carting.

a KlK ISutorprlHO.-
B

.
,. Tex. , Nov. 4. Ground was

jrostordny brokeu nnd work commenced on
the Intercontinental railroad which Is to con-
nect

¬

the United States with Mexico and Cen ¬

tral America-

.'Irlnl

.

of ArkuiiHiiH KxTroanuror.L-
ITTI.B

.
Kocic , Ark. , Nov. 4. Very llttlo

testimony ot Interest was developed today In

thu proceedings of the Woodruff trial. W.-

L
.

. Ucovos testified lo the duplication of
Recounts In Uodbold'.t books of sunn bor-
rowed

¬

from tlmo to tlmo from ox-Treasurer
Woodruff , showing that the aggregate
amount ho borrowed from Woodruff was
about 1100000. J. L, . Kny , ono of the clerks
for the joint legislative committee , will ex-
plain

¬

the character of funds that was In the
treasury and how the transfers were made
from Woodruff tomorrow.

,1 MA HIS OX' Till : .MAfltniVK HAXK.

Wild Speculation with the llimk'n
Fund * the CIIUKO of Its lluln.-

HosTOS'
.

, Mass. , Nov. I. The Journal says
there Is nothing in the attain ot the Maver-
ick

¬

bank of which the clearing house coin-
in

-

It tee of the Boston associated banks has
not been fully advised. The committee has
guarded every point. It arranged that T. P-

.Bcalo
.

should bo receiver for well considered
reasons. The facts regarding the Foam of
the bank have been In the possession of the
comptroller of the currency slnco last Jan-
uary

¬

und It Is now Intimated that , another
comptroller Is likely to uo appointed before
long.

The general loan account outsldo of the
$ 2,400,000 duo from directors and the Evans
losses , is good nnd shows good Judgement
and careful banking. The directors' loans
have still considerable collateral behind
thorn.

Speculation is the ono word that explains
nilspeculation in stocks and grain wltn the
Maverick batik funds backing the deals.
The llrst great speculation of the MavericK
bank was by Messrs. French and Potter In
Now York and Now England. It was suc-
cessful

¬

from a pecuniary point of view , but
In that success lay concealed the ultimate
ruin of the bank. In.tlio Now Vork nnd Now
England mystery deals the banks funds wore
used to a startling degree , nnd the system of
operations then begun culminated In the ruin
of the bank, and all its directors ,

Although the Maverick has been knoivn as-
n speculative bank , no ono outside of Mr.
Evans and the bank directors could have
Imagined the extent of the speculation ! . It-
is now not to bo wondered at that when the
death of Irving A. Evans was announced
that Potter, In the directors room , should
have physically collapsed , but it Is a wonder
In the light of present revelations that ho
should for so many days hnvo patched up
affairs and stemmed the currant.

The Boston banks brought over Monday
night many million * of their reserve hold In
Now York and are In n Urohgor financial po-
sition

¬

than has boon the case for a long tlmo.
Money will rule very easy on approved col-
lateral.

¬
. __

CHILI AM ) TIIK lfOlirl'S fAlll-

.Itcjort

.

that the Commissioners There
( lave Itucn Ordered llomi ; Denied.V-
ASIIINOTO.N"D.C.NOV.

.

. 4. The dispatch In

the afternoon stating that the three commis-
sioners

¬

of the World's fair in Chill had boon
withdrawn by order of the director general
Is pronounced nt the headquarters of the
Latln-Amorican bureau in this city to be ab-

solutely
¬

false In every particular. There Is
only ono commissioner of the World's fair to
Chill , and ho has received assurances from
the leaders of the congressional party that
as soon as the presidential election Is over
and the government fully organized thu ques-
tion

¬

of the representation of Chill at. the ex-
position

¬
will bo taken up without the slight-

est
¬

doubt of a complete exhibit of the enor-
mous

¬

resources of the republic at Chicago in-

JllSH CLOU1 'S KATIUX.tr JIAXIC.

Order Reopening the Institution Is-

sued
¬

by tlio Comptroller.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.E. ] The comptroller of the
currency has ordered the reopening of the
First , National bank of Rod Cloud , Nob. The
stockholders are to comply with the require-
ments

¬

made.
Great interest has boon taken in the

efforts to reopen this bank. Citi-
zens

¬

from all ' over the state ,

having brought pressure to boar upon
the comptroller of the curronny nnd a num-
ber

¬

of influential eastern men having made
requests for n rc-oponlng. The Im-
pairment

¬

of capital has been made whole.

110311 ! 311HSIOS Alti' HUCIKTr.

Its Next Meeting Will Uc Held at
Grand llnpids , Midi.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 4. Today was
the last of the session of the annual meeting
of the Woman's Homo Missionary socioiy..-

All
.

of the old officers wore ro-oloctod as fol-

lows
¬

; President , Mrs. John Davis ; vice
president , Mrs. P. Shoty ; Airs. II. C. Mc-

Jabe
-

( , Mrs. Bishop Watdon ; corresponding
secretary , Mrs. It. E. Kust ; treasurer , Mrs.-
A.

.

. It. Clark ; recording secretary , Mrs. F. A-

.Aikons.
.

.
It Is thought the next meeting of the so-

ciety
¬

will bo hold In Grand Haplds , Mich. -

OlliniltH AX Al'l'K.lL.

Attorney General miller Suprlscd at
the Itata Decision.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 4. Attorney
General Miller has expressed surprise at the
court's decision in the Itata cose and has
ordered an appeal ,

lottery Mall Matter Seized.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Nov. 4. The Treasury
department has directed that lottery matter ,

seized in violation of the postal union con-

vention
¬

, shall bo hold as Illegal importation ,

and for the present treated as Hiiclalmed
merchandise , but excluded Iroin sale until
further orders.
_

Supply ol' Money Increiinlni ; .

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. , Nov. 4. A statement
prepared at the Treasury department shows
that there was n uot Increase In circulation
during the month of October of $3:1,810: , IM
and a not increase of $3lS',40t) ; In the money
and bullion in the treasury during the sum-
p

-)

cnod. _
Opened lo Settlement.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. Nov. 4. The secre-
tary

¬

of the interior bus issued an order open-

ing
¬

to entry , under the homestead *law , the
surplus lands of the diminished Fort Assln-
ulbolno

-
military reservation m Montana ,

aggregating 07,200 acres-

.llcceived

.

Olllolal Itecojjnltmn.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, D. O. , Nnv. 4. Tno presi-

dent
¬

has recognized Salvador F. Maillofort-
as consul for Mexico at Eaclo Pass , Tex. ;

Carlos Fernando Pasalogua , consul for
Mexico nt Doming , N. M. ; Uafaol G. Acostn
consul for Mexico at Philadelphia-

.I'tirulttiHod

.

Silver.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, D. C. , Nov. ) . The amount
of silver offered for saio to the Treasury de-

partment
¬

today l.OSo.OOO ounces , and the
amount purchased IM.OOO ounces ranging in-

prlco from O.UI375 to 0.1)-

5.Iloiul

) .

Statement.W-
ASIHNIITON

.
, D. C. , Nov. 4" . The amount

ot 4} par cent bonds redeemed today was
$11,400 , making the total redemption to dnto
$21,080,450 , mid leaving outstanding 1,4:24,250-

.UKKHTON

: .

I'AIXIXU.

Iowa District Confuronoo of the Kp-
worth LionKUo In SosHlon.C-

HESTOX

.

, la. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Bun. ] Ouo hundred and fifty dele-
gates

-
to the Corning district conference of

the Kpwortu league arrived In the city today
nnd moro ore expected tomorrow. The
opening meeting of the conference was largo
nud enthusiastic , many prominent workers
In the league being present. The conven-
tion

¬

holds three days ,

Ilusscll-S weeny.B-
UHMXOTON

.
, la. , Nov. 4T. A. Sweeny , n

theatrical man , and Helen Uussoll , loading
lady for Hose Coughlln , wore married In this
city this afternoon ,

l roteotlnK Tlioin from
ST. PKTKHSIIUHO , Nov. 4.A number of-

zonmsvos , or provincial assemblies , propoio-
to close all drlnushops In the famine districts
in order to prevent peasants from spoil ding
nillof money for drink.

I'oaooH-
OMK , Nov. 4. At the International peace

congress today , ou motion ot the Gorman del-

CLOTHING'
Necessary to Unload.

This week we will unload Men's Suits at rearranged prices. Boys' Knee Pant Suits at pric ea
which will only require a glance to convince you. Boys' Long Pant Suits we must unload.-
We

.

have to many. The prices this week will do the work-

.Men'
.

Suit Department.-
We

.

call attention to several lines of all wool cassimere suits , arranged especially for this sale
at $ J2 , goods sold all season for $1-

8.Men's
.

Sack Suits , $13 , $14 , $15.-

In
.

all about 600 sack suits placed on sale this week at these popular prices , $13 , $14 , $15 , sui tt-

able for any gentleman to wear to his business. An absolute saving of at least $5 on every suit -

Another Lot of Men's Fancy Cheviot Suits
Were received today in the new shade , Price 15.

Men's Overcoat Department.
' The weather is not very favorable for winter weight overcoats , but this is when we are doing-

the business. Quality , quantity and Price is what does i-

t.WE'

.

<d

WILL UNLOAD
In the Boys' Department 28O Knee Pant Suits , ages 4 to 14 , at 2SO.
You just want to step into the Continental and ask to see them. The
suit will cost 2SO. You can fit the same boy to .an Overcoat for $3 or
4. You can't do it later. We are unloading this week-

.WE

.

ILL UNLOHD. BOYS'
'

LON6 PUNT SUITS
This week 4SO Boys' Long Pant Suits , in several styles of fancy
cheviots , at $8 and $S.8O a suit , ages 1O to 14 years. Cost double out-

side
¬

the Continent-
al.WE

.

WILL UNLOAD. BOYS' CAPE OVERCOATS
"We cannot describe them. You must see them to appreciate what we are doing in Boys' Cape Overcoats at 3.SO ,

$4 and 4SO.
BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS AT $3 , 3.50 AND 4. -

Plenty of them. All sizes. Several styles to select from at $3 , 3.8O and 4. A saving of 1.8O to $2 on every sui-

t.BOYS'
.

KNEE PANTS 50 CENTS.
Full winter weights. All sizes. Mostly odd pants , ages 4 to 14 , at 6O cents each on one table. Don't come next

week and ask to see them. A. sale of Continental Knee Pants at SO cents means a rush , and they won't last lo-
ng.FREELANDLOOMIS

.

(JO. , Douglas and ISth. Streets.
egatos , It was decided that the French lan-
guage

¬

should bo spoken during the procced-
Ingsr

-
*- __

HK!> VrT Of ,TK.IT.OUS AMOK.

South liakotn's Divorce Colony FiR-

urcH
-

in n Murder Cams
YAXKTOX , S. D , , Nov. 4. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB liEE.J On Monday last Henry
L. Bolts of Brooklyn , shot and killed Char-
les

¬

F. Bliss at Peokskilny. Cordelia L.
Bolts is a member of the Yankton dlvorco-
colony. . She wants her separation from
Henry L. Bolts , charging dosortion. She
came lo Yunltlon live monlhs ngo with her
family including a grown daughter , an 1-
8yearold

-
son. a French maid and governess ,

and is now residing In a spacious house
very much in seclusion. The dlvorco case
has proceeded as far as the publication but
It will require all the winter to secure tuo-
aecrco. .

It is assorted that Cordelia Bolts is the
wife of Henry L. Bolts , who killou Charles
F. Bliss , and that Mrs. Bolls and Mr. Bliss
would have been man and wife had Mr.
Bliss continued to exist. It is further as-

sorted
¬

that Bells Killed Bliss In a 111 of jeal-
ous

¬

rage.-
Mrs.

.
. Bolls would say nothing on the sub-

Joel oxcont that she was not the wife of
Henry L. Bolts , that she never hoard of
Charles F. Bliss and that Brooklyn is lior-
homo. . The court record show * : ' 'Cordelia-
L. . Bolts vs. Henry L. Bells , application for
dlvorco. " Charles Bolls , Iho son , loll
Yaiilcton hurriedly yostordnv afternoon ,
suyini : he was going to Now York to look
for a murderer.-

Mrs.
.

. Rotu Is a lady seemingly years
old. Ilor attorney admits this even-
ing

¬

that sha is the wife of Henry L. Belts ;

thai ho is subject to insanity und incapable
of supporting the family. They have lived
aparl for eight years and three years ago ho
divided the properly and she has supported
tlio famllj since. She has borrowed money
from Bliss al limes , bul further Ihan Ihnl Is
not acquainted with him. Bolts killed Bliss
while in ono of his Insane spoils , it Is alleged-

.DlmippointLMl

.

tlio Crowd.C-

USTEII
.

CITV , S. D. , Nov. 4 [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HKH.J Governor Millotto today
granted John B. Leiiman , under sentence to-

bo hung today a respite till Friday , January
3. IS92 , that his application for commutation
of sentence may bo heard by the Board ot-

1'ardous , nnd the question of Ills sanity de-

termined.
¬

. A large crowd assembled to sco
the execution , The gallows will bo leapt In
readiness-

.llUItllUI

.

) J.AST A'ZVI-

OCnlliorni.i

;.

Ollloors AmlniHli and Kill
it Hond Agonl.K-

KDIIINO
.

, Cal. , Nov. 4. Bill Howard , who ,

with Abe Joiios , is charged with robbing the
slago between Lulco Vlow nnd Itoudlng , Oo-

tobor
-

T, and alio suspected of being concerned
In stage robberies October 10 nnd 'l , was
shot and killed nt his father's house , throe
miles from Koddlntr , last night by ofllcors who
have boon watching for him. A wooli ago
today Howard , Jones nnd a man named Jack
Hico wore ar rusted near AlluruVls , , Mo-

dou
-

county , but Jones and Howard escaped-
.Howard's

.

father wiis arrested and the
sfllcors were concealed in the house ana
when Howard wont there they shot him
while ho was turning to lloo. When nrrestuii-
KIco nm ild a confession Implicating Howard
and Jones In six sensational robberies which
occurred latloy. The search for Jotios will
bo continued.

Vivo
Ind. , Nov. 4. The Moore

desk works , with 200,000 foot of oak lumber
nnd throe buildings adjoining , burnou this
morning. Loss $70,000 , with about 13,00-
0Insurance. .

1'iirln Murdor.-
PA

.

HIS. Nov. 4. Tlio headless body of a
man entirely mi do was found In a collar | u-

tbo Hue Charonno , this city, today-

.An

.

Apiiolntmunt by Vlutorln.L-

ONDO.V

.

, Nov. 4. The queen ha appointed
the oar! of DulTcrm warden ot the Clnn.uo-
ports.

.
.

PROiECTING LOCAL HEALERS ,

Wyoming Physicians Arrested for Practic-

ing

¬

at Kearney.

THEY POSSESSED NO CERTIFICAT-

ES.OnoParinittod

.

to IMcail Guilty , While
the Other Will See the

State Hoard on the
Suhjout.K-

KAIINKY

.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB Bui.J Some excitement was

caused here yesterday afternoon among Iho-

mouical profession by Iho arrest of Drs.
Charles Bolmonl and J. Li. Garner , a pair of
alleged specialists hailing from Cheyenne ,

Wyo. , who have boon hero a few days , ad-

vorllslng
-

extensively to heal ohronio di-

seases
¬

, repair uofoctivo eyes , olo. The com-

plaints
¬

wore mauo by Drs. Packard und
Cameron of ihis city , charging ihom with
practicing medicine und surgery without the
legal qualifications nnd other oxpedionls.-

Dr.
.

. Bolmonl having become salisliod lhat-
ho could nol prncllco under the laws of Ne-

braska
¬

, was allowed to enter Iho plea of
guilty upon his agreement not to attempt to
practice in the state , and ho was Illicit S10
and costs for the oltcnso.

The case against Dr. Uarnor was contin-
ued

¬

until Saturday to give him un oppor-
tunity

¬
to go before the State Board of Health

to secure a corlillcato permitting him to prac-
tice

¬

, if ho can obtain iho same. Ho had Hied
his declaration with the county clerk to got
the document previous lo his arrest.-

Tor

.

Ulc.
MADISON, Nob. , Nov.I. . [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE Bun. ] Charles D. Jenkins , a
prominent farmer of ICnlamaioo township of
this county , mot with a severe accident yes ¬

terday. Ho was engaged in sinking u tubu-
lar

¬

well on his farm. The pipe had buon
sunk too low and ho was trying to ralso It
with a Jackscrew , when the pipe broke and
the pump handle struck him in the face , tear-
ing

¬

off a greater purl ot the nose-

.Ijnid

.

Down on the Ti'nok.-
Hoi.imcni

.

: , Nob. , Hav. 4. [Spoelal Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BUE.J (just Martinson , n
Swede , living al Loomjs , ihis county , came
to Holdrego yesterday , and aftordniiUing too
freely last evening lay down between the
rails on n side track to (ako a sleeu. In the
night a box cur was backed over him , cutting
open his bond and Injuring one oyo. The in-

jury
¬

, tl is said , will nol bu falal ,

Cures of WOTtdtMl Info.T-

AI.MAOU
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4 , [ SnoclalTologram-
to Tni : lliii : . ] Twenty years of seemingly
happy wedded life , lollowed by nn impromptu
separation , dlvorco iuid_ remarrlugo within
six months is seldom the lot of man and wife
but Mr. and Mrs. Jaro'd Cash of this city ,

today pave to the world .this story by pre-
senting

¬

tbomsolvos before Judge Eaton ot
Nebraska City for roiuurrlairo.

Died From Ills Injiirlca.T-
AI.MAIIII

.
, , Neb , , Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TDK BKK.J Mary Luuor , the young
lady who was frightfully burned n few days
ago by her clothing catching lira whllo pre-
paring

¬

a meal ut John Schmidt's , lovon miles
north west of this city , dlod at an early hour
tlm morning In great agony ,

NoliniHlcii City ThlovoM-
.NBinubKi

.
CITV , Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special

Telegram to TIIK UHK. | Burglars entered A-

.Martin's
.

house and stole $11 and some valu-1
able Jewelry last night. Tins place scorns to-

bo tuo tumporury boadijuurtors fora baud of-
lliiovoj. .

P ro in Wood llivor.
WOOD UtVEie , Nob. , Nov. 4 , [ SpoclulTolo-

gram to Tun Ilr.u. ] A lira occurred hero
this morning atU o'clock which destroyed
tbo old storage oulldlng of T. J. Uutin. 15 on

Spoith had 8,100 dozen of eggs deslroyed ,

aUo a car load of apples had been
slorod in the building. The origin of Iho
lire N nol known. The loss Is estimated on
the stock and building at $5,000 ; insurance ,

§ 1500.

Co'ly'H llusldcnuc { turned.
NORTH PI.ATTI : , Web. , Nov. 4. [ Special

Telegram to Tun BKI : . ] The residence ot
Hon.V. . F. Cody , just out of town , was
burned at 10 o'clock Ibis evening. Nearly or
quito all of the furniture was saved. The or-
igin

¬

of the lire Is unknown. The loss Is about
?,7,000 , with insurance of 1,000-

.Kail

.

u ro at. Yorlc.-
Yomc.

.

. Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special to THE
BEE. ] U. J. Coles , ono of the loading grocers
of this city , made an assignment of his stock
Ihh morning lo Raymond Bros , of Lincoln
and Farmer.* & Merchants' bank of this
clly. The liabllilles are about 3700.

icixa.-

AVanhiiittoii

.

Itaocs.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Nov. 4. Report at-

Bcnning'a lodny :

First race , live-nights of a mile : I'romonado
won , Itiilhrl Kaii second , Suhuylklll third ,

Tlmu : lui.: :

Second race , selling , llvo fiirlnnes : Mollln-
V won. Noonday hucond , llallaral third ,

Tlmo : lui.: :

Third race , ono and one-eighth mlles : Snn-
nrlulu

-
won. Abl sucond , .JmUe Morrow third ,

Tlmu : i.Y: j.
fourth nu'o , one mlloj Mary Slono won ,

I'nttlior second , UeorsoV third , Tlmu : 1:4'J.:

Fifth nice , ono mile and a half , over hurd-
les

¬

: St. I. like won , lloreulosseoond , Futurity
third. Tlmo : a:5l: .

nt-
N. . J , , Nov. 4. The track

was dusly , bul olhor conditions utlondlug-
today's racing were perfect

First nice , sulllni ,' , four and one-half fur-
lonirs

-
: Natallit H won , Tammany Millisecond.-

1'iidio
.

third , Tlmo : J.V: ) .
Hi'L'oml nice , suUlti !! , slv and one-half fnr-

loiigs
-

: I'lrst Fly worn Forest ICIiiK second ,
Salisbury third. Tlmo : 1U.: " $ .

Third num. mile an 1 a furlong : Honolulu
won , Iiowlandersouonil , Hover tlilrd. Tlmo :
1 : r 'J.

Fourth race , selling , four and one-half fur-
lon sj Alma T won. Vermin xocond , Manhun-
suit, third. Tlmu : .V.J-

.FICtn
! .

race , live furlongs : Autoorat won ,

Arab bovond , Slrrocuo third. Time : 1:0': '.
Sixth race , soiling , ono mllu : .Sandstone )

won , Kenwood second , I'uzzlo third. Time :

Onrllold J

CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 4. Oarflold park re-

sults
¬

:

First race , throo-uuartors of a mile. J J won ,
Spomlwi-st second. Morn" third. Tlmo : 1:174.:

Second race , three quarters of u mile. Major
Noliin won , Tudor aucoml , Von Trouip third ,
Time : lli: |.

Third race , tlirco-quartnm of a mlle , HollliiK.
Costa Hlua won. Ann second , Kd-
Ijuonurd third. Tlmu : lir: .

Fourth race , rnu mile : Klo Gramlo won , I'll-
lido second , It third. Tlmo : 1:4I: 1-

Fifth race , three fourths or u ml" ' , sollln :

C.-islont won , ,11m Dunn second , lliuulhurslt-
hird. . Time : 1:1.1.:

Sixth race , one and ono-olRth miles , hurdle :

Wlnslow won , Lougshot second , fcpecUtor-
third. . Tlmu : L'-

uSljjnoil

:

With tlioAthleUcN.Pj-
ni.ADKU'HiA

.

, I i . , Nov. 4. After sev-

eral
-

day's consultations with the owners of
the Athletic club , Roger Connor , llrst base ¬

man. and Uanlul Rlolmrdson , second base-
man

¬

of last season Now York's tonight signed
personally guaranteed contracts with Iho

Bros. , to play with the local associa-
tion

¬

club for Itireo years , Hey , the niuto-
ouUicldcr.bas also signed an Alhlotlo contract.-

'I

.

iiHf ( r Today.
These horses are thought to bo all right in

their races tor today ;

ClUTTKNIIKIIQ.
1. Hallshurv-lilttlo Fred.-
ii

.
Uhnriidu Hu Fttllx ,

:i 1'c-rlid Uttmhlur.
4. Masturlddo Tulla lllixokburn.
5. Msiiulinuii llohemlaii.-
C.

.
. HparltilK ManliUHselt.

1. nilmer-Llttlu Addle.
-' . l-'iiittury I'Oun.
'J , Kutoluiiu Sciinul.
4. HellsarliiH India kubbor ,
& , Miishor Muollauo.
0 ,

ItiiHHlan Kolillurfl Killed ,
ST. Pi.Tniisnuito , Nov , 4. A train convoy-

Ing a largo number of soldiers" was derailed
at Ivan (Jorod today. Three of Iho soldiers
wore killed and lifloon were injured.-

JTMCJKfC

.

SHOUT J 2X1! TltOUJlTA !.

Sonia AllPfjcd In.siilo Knots Concern-
ing

¬

the Suits.
CHICAGO , 111. , Nov. 4. George U. Blanch-

nrd
-

, chairman uf the Central Pacillc associa-
tion

¬

, is considerably annoyed by misleading
reports that have been put in circulation
concerning his connection with the
Pacilic Short Line and his suit
ngninat Donald McLean. To an Asso-
ciated

¬

press reporter Mr. Blanctmrd
said loday : ' 'The press statement lirst pub-
lished

¬

in the Sioux Clly Journal , Oclobor 23 ,

regarding my suit against Donald McLean ,

said to have Leon authorized by his cjunsel ,

contain such misrepresentations lhat I de-
part

-

from my ue.ua ! rule to deny Ihom. I
deemed the Pacillc Short Line enterprise of
intrinsic merit , ..lamo.sC.Clarkelatoproldont-
of Iho Illinois Con tralpersonally examined Its
entire roulo nnd reported thai its lower grad-
ients

¬

, shorter distance nnd local resources
would make It the best iranscontincnlnl lino.-
I

.

therefore interested myself in its construe-
lion wilh Francis O. French , president of-
Iho Manlmllan Trust company of Now York
and others nnd In the llnal contribution re-
ceived onlyUHOOOof! the improvement stock
nt par for services rendered. McLean ad-
vised

¬

mo ho could sell one-half Ihis amount
or $80,000 at 'J5 per conl which authorized
him to do in October , 1SSS In December
following ho reported the sale of that amount
at thill prlco and in March , 1S3 ! , ho placed
$ ltnOO! , not SlfiuO!! ns staled , to my credit in-

my Dank , giving his note dated Chicago ,

April 19 , ISS'.I , for value received for an
agreed remainder of $5SUO , lirst deducting n
commission-

."Upon
.

tills unpaid note my action was
brought. The Pacillo Short Line crodil was
In no wise involved with my bank through
any transaction of mine. Aside from the
foregoing I never sold ono dollar of my in-

terest.
¬

. The luiral answer to the formal com-
plaint

¬

docs not contain Iho personal intima-
tions

¬

as reported. I leave those to bo dealt
with hereafter. "

The gross earnings of Iho Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

it Si. Paul road proper for the entire
month of October shows an increase of 5u70-
SST

, -
) over October , 18UJ. The Western Pas-

senger
¬

association closed us meeting this
afternoon. Special rates were nindo for the
golden Jubilee celebration of Archbishop
IConrlckat St. Louis , November 20 to Decem-
ber

¬

1.
The directory of the Chicago & Alton mot

today and declared the usual quarterly divi-
dend

¬

of $ > per share , payable to stockholders
of record December

.nU.tTKMM

1.

, I A ! ! '. t IKS-

.Alsolulo
.

Ijlliorly (iiuminlcod the
I'riHH Oiln-r NCWN.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Mo , , Nov. I. A special from
the City of Mexico says : Advices from ( ! ua-
tonmln

-

say that affairs there have undergone
u material chunco In the past two weeks.
Absolute liberty In writing is now tallowed
and newspaper men niv tuning advantage of
the opportunity to score the government.-

Durrlllos
.

, thu president , has boon ndvhod-
by his friends and the cabinet , to leave Gua-
temala

¬

, but refused to do so until after the
elections. He hits assured Salvador that ho
does not do-iiro war with thai country ,

THEY FELL TO THEIR DEATH ,

Nineteen Miners Dashed Down the
conda Shaft in Montana ,

SEVENTEEN WERE INSTANTLY KILLED.

Other Two I'ruiHcd and Mangled
licyonU Hope of Ilooovory

Caused hy Iho-
oT a Kope.

BUTTE , Mont. , Nov , 4. At midnight last
night , when ono shiflof man attho Anaconda
mine was relieving another , seventeen men
wore killed by the fnlllngof the cage and two
ivoro-fatully injured.

The cage was full of miners returning from
work. As they stopped out into the open air
their places wore nl once lakon by nineteen
men who wore lo take up the work they had
Jusl abandoned. The cage started toward
the depths below. The rope had been
unwound but a couple of limo.i
from tlio slowly revolving windlass
when there wni a sudden snap ami a cry of
horror from the shaft. The rope had broken ,

and the cage with its nineteen Inmates was
precipitated lo the bottom of the mine-

.It
.

was somn llttlo tlmo bo torn assistance
could be sent them. A number of Iho
minors who wore ihrough work and waiting
to bo rolloved , were at the botlom of
the shaft waiting for the cnga to tnko
them out. Amidst thorn , narrowly missing
some , the cngo dashed. Little could bo done-
.Of

.

the nineteen man who made Iho fearful
ride seventeen wuro dead , their forms
crushed out of all semblance to human
beings , while the two yol breathing have no
hopes of recovery.-

AT

.

f
TIIK MVX7A.K OP tilSSIIOOTKItH-

.OrsKon

.

IORiorndocH| Hoi ) a-

Itnnk ol'a Itiu Sinn.L-

AOHANdK
.

, Ore. , Nov. 4.Information Is

received hero Unit the Fanners MortifOKO-

nnd Savli.Bs hank of Suinmcrvillo , Oro. ,

vms entered by two masked inon , who , at
the point of revolver * , eompollud the cashier
to nive them about f 1800.

Postman ! urn Appointed ,

WAHIII.NOTON , 1) , C. . Nov. 4. Presidential
postmasters were today appointed ns follows :

James Kayinnml , titTJniop , Oro. , nnd Albert
Enderlo , nt Kurrvlllo , Tux.

The Death IColl.-

NAHIIVII.I.K

.

, Tonn. , Nov. 4. Kx-Uovornor
Albert y. Murks died suddenly at his room
at the Maxwell house at un early hour this
morning.

Cents a pound for VAN HOUTEN'S
COCOA ("Best & Goes Farthest" ) seotns to bo-

high. . Let us compare It with the price of Coffee :

1 Ib. of good coffee costs at least 30e. , makes 31 hall-pint cups.
3 " ' " " " therefore OOc. , " UI1 " " "
1 " " V. II. COCOA ' also OOc. , " 150 " " "

S *'Which is Cheaper Drink ?
J ** ** CUpS Of CoflfbO ,

. =- . .| | vHCocoa !

Sold liy every 0rotor.


